
end liring ï1il, libm,,ld.ie nf ertb, necessary
Io Cted, clothe naifi susicin lit". rhysical muan. Bit
in winier, the chýitige in position teduces the, nmount
of héat ripeeivrd hi thel i tjghI remnins thet
@orne. Culgdn-ss and ,ornnr enFue, nnii wide tvns:es
of enotw anu sec are seen fi, symbols of the spîii
tmai barrenness andi desufation which ensue wven
tan tairais bimself so far aivay from the Lord,
that tbere is net enough of love receiveti ta give a
destire ta tvalk in the way winch wvîsdomn points
out.

These titr, love and wisdom, constituting the
substance and form of the Divine Beietg, also con-
stitute the substance and the forai, or the internat
andi the externat of God'ls church upon earth,
andi of religious manifestation in every individual.
When these internat and external quatities are in
#quai and exact proportion, the bighest state of
perfection is reached, whether il bie in the church
or the individual man. If the internal,ot love, be
lacking, atbough the exterior may be perfect in
loran and appearance, it will be devoid cf ail life
and substance, a nitre" IIounding brass andi a tirai.
lin& cymbal."1 If the external, or wisdom, bie de.
ficient, although there may be zeal and enthu-
uiasmr, il wiil be 4 without formn and vod, kaving
ao definite end or atm ; and darktîess constantty

brooding over il, il tvîl degenerate into blinti su-
persitition and wilà fanaticism. White love iniparts
lue, energ!y anti power to wisdom, wisdom gives
forai, direction and protection ta love.

In ecd of the three Dispensations- tht Patri-
archal, Hebrew and Christian-two, persons noteti
for the qualîties reprenented by the parAliels have
been chosen as the exemplara cf those symbolb.
St. John tht Baptist an.d St. Johtn tht Evangelist
ore uni-,eraally taken for the parallelsof the C hris.
tian Dispensation ; andi as it la the ulmoat; universal
enstorn aniong Christian Masons, in dedicaticg
symbolie lodges, te namne theni in hanor cf those
woribies-the Grand Lodge cf Engiand, vrhuch o!
I=t yeas his substituted Moses anti Solonion for
tose tvr Saints, be!nz the onty excepticn-maav

bretbren are accustornet to look talpon thern as the
ontly exemplars cf tiae parallets; and hence the
action cf 'lheGrand Loilge cf Englaad, in aubsti-
tating-or. as it claims rcstoring-the names cf
Moses end Solomon las been condemned by
nhany, somnetîmes witb un'iecessary severity; and
tht question aeenis ta be rather superficially ar-
gued by a majority on bath aides.

ia every age cf the world. Intiges bave been de-
dicated ta godas, anti nameti or held forth in haner
of the two persanages who, under each dispensa-
tien, bave been tht pureat exemptea cf those
Parallel lines. Hence the most approrriate forai
as that whlich selecta tht exeroplars cf the present
dispensation; while.there la ncthing radically
wrong or unmasonic in, choosing those cf the pre-
ceding criea. Se abat while thia action cf the
Grand Lotige cf Englanti cannot be considereti
censurable, it ia evident that it mighit be improveti
by being muade to conforta, in Ibis respect, to that
of the cther Grand Y -xiges of Christendom.

Maaonic tradition Points clearly ta Enocti as tihe
tit te reduce syrnbclic language ta a regular anti

éfctsystern ; the key fo which lie treasureti up
within two piliers, erectcd untier bis direction for
tiat ptirpcae, wiîb the vîcw ta iviard against con-
flagrations andi intandations. Thoat piliers, tht
tarot patterais af theniasonie patalies, signified the
saie as the two parallel lices in or lotiges, anti
bati then their exemptea in Abel anti Seth, the
tvio 'tarliest anti most coteti breiren cf the Pa-
triarchal Dispensation, andI who were perfect pa-
raels in ail those internai andi externat qualities
so necessary ta corstitute the aiystic paralteisa
,of car Order.

Abel, the fira wbo otTered animai sacrifice,
which was arcepteti cf Jehnrab, anti who was
hiaiueit sacrificed as a type of the great Sacrifice
that aboutit, it a future perict, be nflereti up in
atoinerrent cf the oins, anti for tht redeniption cti
losit andi ruins'd worid, in bais purity, innorence end
lave, represeants the celestiiat circli f the Lord autil
the imcci Heaven. Seth, wlîosaente as eaid to
sigîiify substituteti, or appoinîi as a substitute, ini
a tastase filtti the place leAt vacant by the death
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cf Abe;, end thui drew a lice paraitel. Ha rppre- Inpeneil by dîiin Iigl.t, anti occupieti hy divine
sente the~ Paitriarchat Dispensatian, ini s stencil or love, fit hfaim ir admission Ie the ftrait second) Ur
externet phase, in the Noalitie or post-diluvitan pie. iiiid henvens. Tht-r,, dettreec, lor toîînyttp,
randi, atter thte intertot perception cf the mnst ait- vwe may colt celestiol, spiritual, enîd naturel. Il
c'ent puople laed been desîroyed by the flood cf is importent. itaithis sulijert shoutid lie viewed in

flewihcauset i teir spiiitual, as the flodt cf t1 îroper liglit. The general churrîts upati, ibis
waters tiid their plysicai destruction. Mases, as e rti bave been four, es foltow: The Mott An-
the celestial representative cf tht Laid in building cient ,ýdamic, or Ante-diluvian; the Ancient
tht Tabernacle, andi Solomon, as Ris spiritual rt- Noahtids or Post-diluvisa; the Abraharmic, Het-
presezîtative in building tht Temple, are, beyond brew, or Jewish;1 and thte nominal, or externat
q uestion, tht parallels cf the second or Jewieh Chriatian. Tht real, or internai Oh, ustian, ia tht
Dhspensation. WVhite thetîwo Saints John, the fi! th one, whieh is te surceed them., andi remain

flaptiat anti tht Evangelit-tht ont as his Ilfore- for ever. But ivhile titis makes lave generai
runner,l Il preparing tht way cf the Lord,"> andI churches, titre-are but tiret diepenstions-the
fou,îding tht externats cf tht Christiaci Churci; Patriarchal, exteadicg freru Adami ta Abraham ;
tht other. as bis beloveti associate, commandtd to tht Hebrew, extentiing froni Abraham te John the
lorry anti receive thetelst divine revelation of His Baptiat; and the Christian.
witl, developing tbe internati cf truc Christian
Churci, winding up the whole cf the divine mys. Divine trutli descends b>' thret degrees, througa
tentes, and completing the mystic parallelismr coin- the celestial and spiritual, te the natural or ulti-
menceti in Abel andi Seth. an.d continueti tirough mnate, belote it ia in its fullness andi power te piro-
Moses and Salomnon-are indispiatably tht paralîtis duce fruit, andi re-ascenti. Tht Patriarchal Church
cf the thtid or Christian Diapenisation. descends by two degrees, froua tht internai te the

externat, or frcm tht celtatial to tht spiritual
The &oame parailism la aiso reprettenteti b y tht Aid tht Christian Church, in like manner, ascentis

piliars cf lire andi cloud. which by ai ai nt day by two degrees, frcm the externat to tht internai.
guideti the camp cf tht Israelites deuring lhiu White tht Jewish Church, developeti oni>' in the
.journevings in the wilderness; and Solomon, an natural or uttimate degret, forme the substratumi
tht comnpletion of tht Temple, erecteti those twd or hasts ta unîte the twa, in which tht former ter-
pillars at tht entrance cf the cuter porci, lhtreby intales andi the latter begins. Utîder tht Jewilsh
net outly sigcîfying that ia streagth hadl God tata- Dispensation there vies merely an externat or te-
bisheti Hia bouse, but aise representing that ant preseatatîve church, whicb coulti fot pase frein
individuel must icttp hîimaef wilhin the boundary internat te, externat, ltrke tht Patriarchal, or froma
cf attose patUds, in order ta gain admission tnt. externat ta internai, likre tht Christian; its changes
that Iltemple not made with banda, eternat in tht cf atates showicg oaly tht diflerence between.
beavene." what as more or lesa externat, anti passing f rom tht

Numernus and powerfuî, if net cenvmnciag, ar- refinei naturaila what is mrereiy sensueal andI cor-
guments migIt, le adduced ta show that the Ciar1s- poieal. ;
tien, Bebrew, and Patriarchal Dispensatians are l ahttPtirhladHbe ipna
portions of tht Divine plan cf humait redemption tIn botta te ternai ard ileto re aispne
anti government. Tiat in the eariy period at ihetin efdIlenem opiisffieltt'
first of those dispensations tie hiCLst exhibition before, while tht externat or pillarol clouti brought

cf hmanpewes wre mnifste iniesprit allap the rear. Showing, that untier bath these dis-
perception ahat they enjoyeti, by wbîch, in view- pensatiens, the firat statle cf the church waa thes
îng any material ohject, tiey parceived tht spiri- purefst, ati w as aucceedeti by ont less pure: a
tuai tiing cf which it was tht synibol or repre- pr. t.a they viera cf a tisasitory character,
sentative, as clearly as tht natureloi ec itatîlf. prcparing tht way for sometbing mot petfect.
Thus, ail their sietch and wnting oa b olect liut when vre corne ta tht Christian Dispensation,
expressingin tnt innersiense aumerousthingswiic il be frent Tht pilc le ordlir wertulait ev .
ceonitre natural language couldconvîîy. As long eo ithngtofheLr'pàla va.
as this percepntien remained, there was ne neeti a! Ment, in tie bnighi day cf bis persoîzat pretience
the wriîtcn Word, for throuzhb that peretoc- anti incarnation witbdrawa te the rear, anti leaves

lestal ove ouli beimpante tiretio caa ie- tht pilier cf clouti, or tht externat to e at; thus
heata. lo en their bc ledi l lest th r gîvin& assurance of the é.nduring permanence anti
fceten. Weasne loer cnta astt per- oc i stabîlity cf tht third, or Christian Dispensation,
heaventy arcana invoived int tht earthly symbole byd songs ito b tct ieris siat ta be i rî
presenied te view, yet, by symbolic knowletige at t rgest eîwrsgeeprî n
tieriveti froni tht perceptions ef their predtcess'irs, perfection. 1 know that Oliver reverses these ex.
they reduceti symboliani or correspondence tc a emplatas, anti rakes tht Bait tie piller cf tire;
science, by the study of sit ich tîey matie tîteni- bat I îiîink hte erre. Cele-sltal love tas tie tire re-
selves acqîtaintet i ath the eenerai prînciples cf lîresenteti, anti that was pre-eminently gîven te the
the correspendence which exista bttween th sp " ibeleveti disciple." Thc Baptisi foundeti the ex-
rituat andi the materiai wnrld, uniting them as terna]# cf tht Christian Churci, by baplizicg veilla
cause anti elfect. Hence, they arranget a regu1ar svater in the river Jordan, wintch was tht boundary
syslem cf symbolic language, cf whîch tht naturel cf Jude"a; anti therefere signified admission into
significations, aithougiL surpassingly beautîu n the citîrcl anti heaven, tie spiritual' Caan.

interstic, wee cfbut îtti imp rtae anda hi:e the Evangelst aras reserveti te uuîtoldth le
carapareti with tht heaventy arcana cf whîch intenatibthngs cf the Christiagi Cturch, tht Iat
those symibole arere the represetatives. As long revelaîton ci tie Divine wiil, centaining thte alpha
as a knowledgc of tht 'science cf correspondence andi amega of the Divine mysteries.
wsva preserved in ils purity, titre wia ne absoiute Triere la ahi!l another vicev in which these pà.
necessity fer tht vriltena Word;. for by their raîlels may be considered:- that tas, in relation te
thorougi knowlcdge of symbctisua, tht>' matie tic Wordi cf Gcd, tht great inescnic light ; ani
theinseives acquainteti wth tnany o! tht spîratua! tis view is a very importanit ont, because, on. tht
trutis contaîneti in le; anti heace their minra wcre tops et those two paraltels, la a propert>' arranged

oeneti ta tie direct. ingtax cf spiritual trth froua hieragiypiic chari, rhe Holy-Scriptures restas upon
heaven, by meaca of ici their hearta might lie sure supports. Thc Most aticient people, hall not
purified tenti fote be impîsotteai ta tht wiii. But the Word la its 'written formhbut a spiritual-par-
tht next stage cf degeaeracy by dcstioyin& thit cipticno! ils interier contente. Titus Aid, abîsn
knowle<î et or ccrrupirtng it 80 Os t0 Malle it the introduced animal sacrifice as a aymbi f expia.
source c hbaàtfui superstitions insteado f faithi talien, anti vras hîmatîf a type of the ireat Sacrifice
a truc anid pure religion, readereti ateessary tht to lie offered ini eypiutien of the sins or the arorîti,
iaguratio f tht wrs"le:t Word, as the cnly may bt coasidereti as repreilenting tht Propheîic

tnceus ieft c! providing euirect communiication of Word; tht symbol cf wbich, ta liefourtatti coiný-
heaven with tarti, anti of tht Lord vrilla man. .pocition cf lie cherubua, i the or. an anismal cf

Tht Divine Tricît>' exiatiag in the Lonti is ne- dacritice. Anti Sein, fromn wiem la reulr -
presentet %villa more or lea dustincinesa in ail Bis 1 nealogical drscetî tle promiseti bisil aas tg~
works. We read in Scripiure cf tht' tiret heu%- jcerne, the Hiqtoric Word ; whichi, in'tht four-iofti
vents, correspandiag le 'whici are iret deirees ia composition cf tht cherubiini, is répreaenied IÏ?
th ntial om f mun, arhicli, aïthey tere suecesazvelyt the lion; sind iii thé Sariptares, the Mcuiah ta


